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Timely Suggestions to Farmers i

StocRmen and Poultrymen i! Ml IniNeed of Harmony Between Pub-

lic
m ill

VSK THESIS FKW PKKVBNTATIVES. j and Railroads.
.And keep your stock in a healthy and '

"thriving condition.

STOCK FOOD, POUtlRY TONIC, HEAVE POWDER, STOCK TONIC, BAYPCS KILLER, FLY KNOCKER, AND SPRAYERS. NOT ACCOMPLISHED BY LAW
WE HAVE THEM ALL.

A.V.ALLEN.
Sole Agents for the Celebrated Barrington Hall,

Steel Cut Coffee, pound 40cts.

Mora Intinuts Association Between Got-- ,
eminent and RoadsSuggested That
the Officials Take Oath To Observe

'

Statutes of Interstate Commerce.PHONES BRANCH UNIONTOWN
MAIN 711, MAIN 8S71 PHONE MAIN 711

It will be a red letter day for seekers lifter good values in
Men's and Boy's Clothing, With the cash in one hand and
a kuowlcdge of our business in the other we bought direct
from the great Clothing Centers oi the East, and today wc
will be proud to welcome you to come and see what we
have accomplished accomplished at our store for you.
Remember this store is run in your interest. When we

get a great bargain jn MensClothing it is you we are think-

ing of. When we buy a lot of shirts etc. at less than the
usual price we think of the pleasure it will give you. It
is the same way iu respect to every article in which we deal.

it
PERSONAL MENTION. WASHINGTON. IX G, June 1..'

That mow harmonious relation be- -j

tween the people and the railroads
must be established daily grows more
evident. The veto message of Go.

R. W. Williams came into the city
from Chinook yesterday.

F. H. Ksylor of Taeoma was a vM-to- r

in the city yesterday.
a IT. Taylor was a visitor in As-

toria from Goldendale yesterday.
J. Hutehinon arrived in the city last

night and registered at the tVeident
He is from Goldcndale.

A. 1L Slogan of Fortland came in

yesterday on nusiuess.
.!. K. Tuttte and wife of Bohe are

Hughes on the New lork two-cent- s -

mile bill, forcibly directed attention to r We Are in thethe fact that while railroads must and Business to Make All
Money We Can

should be regulated, the subject should
be approached in a spirit of fairness
and justice, and not in spirit of via-- ,

Mrs. F. P. Kendall and family went

through on the noon train yesterday to

6easide, Crowsnest, the Kendall cottage
at Cleveland station, will be opened for
the season.

Mr. Bagnall, the engineer on the gov
eminent work at Fort Stevens, passed
throurh the city on his way back to the
Fort. Mr. Bayna.ll had been to Fort-tan- d

to attend to th recent stone eon-tra-

award. ,

Mr. McGregor of the Alaska Packers'
Association, returned to town on the

oon train yesterday.
Dan Welch returned in yesterday noon

train from Tortlatsd.
A ninth ISrix, the well known business

staying at the Occident.

Professor A. Cleveland is at present
on a visit to ma mother in Astoria
The professor conduct Eugene High
School and will shortly return there to

Honestly- -a little here and a little there, spread so thinly
over such a large surface that no body minds it, And the
better bargains we place in your way the oftener you'll
come and the more money we'll make in the end. Wc
make money by helping you to save money. Today you
can confidently look for bargains in every department.

take up his work with the summer
claas. Afterwards he will be located at
the Washington State College at Pull

diitivenes fur past wrong. The more
advanced railroad men realise that reg-
ulation In the future is not to be aej
oomptished merely by law and com-- ,

missions, but by more intimate lom-ciatio-

between railroads and the '

government. Supervision after the or--,

der of national batiks is the generally
accepted idea, (he details .being left to
be worked out. There are objections to
this method, however, there being" a,
vast difference between examining a set
of books and securities and package
of money, alt in one p' and belong-- ,

ing to a concern doing a strictly local

man, when he will occupy the chair of
psychology and pedagogy.

Mrs. Harriet Hunter Hume Keal willin the city, has pone to Portland.
Lais Poldamus of the Kellv Loeoina

Co.. of Wnrrenton, went to Goble on j

FOR EXAMPLE,
spend the summer with her daughter,
Mrs. F. P. Kendall, at the Kendall cot-

tage at Seaside, The Crowsnest,

Charles Brown the shoe store man
and his wife went to Portland yester-
day,

James Brciuroer of the Bremmer Log

business, and making similar examina- -

yesterday '$ train.
Sidney Campbell fame down on

train from Rainier.
Fred Kendall of the Kendatl Can Com-pn- y

was in town yesterday.
fir. X. J, Irwin of Salem was a

on nte late train yesterday.
G. O, Hitchcock and wife were

,
in

town yesterday from Chicago. They are

laying at the Occident. .

ei .

tions of accounts and other figures re- -

luting to the business ' of a railroad
thousands of widely scattered customers.ging Company was on his way back to

Men's fli.fiO Suits for .....Ilso, Boys' $3 00 Suit for ....... .Is.
" 0 ... 10.50 " 4.00 -

i.73
" 17-- 130 " 6.00 ... 3.50

' 18.00 " I3.SJ
" 20-- " " J4-3- 0 Men's U 811k Front Shlrta for.. So.90
" 82.50 " 8 , 9.00 " 1.00 " " .. ,0j" 25.00 -

. ; 17.50 2.00 SMrta for 1.50

'. " ... ... 1.75 ',... 1.3s
" 180 ......". 1.13

Hoys' J 00 Suit for.... 11.35 1.25 95
" ISO " 1.75 " '.It " " SO

camp yesteroay.
C." Peterson of Raymond was regis

tered at the Parker House yesterday.

business at hundreds of points with
thousands of widely scatered customers,
The Railway Journal, of Chicago,
which is conspicuous in the movement
towards better and closer-- relations be- -

tween the people will .according to ad- -

vices received by their Washington
correspondent, in their next Issue pre- -

sent the views of J. B. Faithorn. Rew
ver of the Chicago Terminal Transfer ET!3
Railroad, in which Mr. Faithorn ug- -

- It means theTF
hottest and cleanest

8ets that instead of government em- -

ployces examining the books, the prin- -

cipal official of the railroads be made
officers of the government as well as '

of the rnilraods, taking an oath of oh--

name produced by
any stove. This is
the flame the New ligation to observe the Federal laws '

relating to the railroads. "Instead of 518 Bond vStrcetundertaking bv a system of invest iga
tion, which, to be effective, would have
to be persistent, and carry with it, the Formerly 557 Commercial St.CHAS. LARSEN, Prop.

' Perfection Oil Stove

gives the instant a

lighted match is ap-

plied no delay, no
trouble, no soot, no
dirt For cooking, the

expenses incident to the employment
of an armv of experts, with all that
might grow out of such a system," says .

Xfr. Faithorn, "Why not make It a
difficult matter for the railroad official "BILL ANTHONY'S WIDOW.
to depart from the observance of theNEffPB law, by placing In a position of ,,.. 0 Battleship Maine Diaaster Who

Committed Suicide.violating his 'ene of honor and self
respect, should he so depart.! Railroad
oflieers are certainly on no lower plane BROOKLYN, June 1ft. It has been

learned that the bride Stale Treasurerthan the average of the business com-

munity. Such officers are a part of

A Good Workman is Known by His Tools

A bad workman quarrels with his tools, but even a good workman
quarrels with bad tools, No workman aver quarrels with tools bought of

Astoria Hardware Co.
Nor will he quarrel with us for having sold them to blm.

Our reputation Is mads by sals added to sals. No on sals will mafca
or break us; but tha continued reputation of selling such good goods as wa
do, you cannot afferd to dtaplss. - I i i .i a.

lliumcr took to himself mat Wedncs

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov-e

is unequaled. It gives quick results because its

heat ishighly concentrated. Cuts fuel-expen- se

in two. Made in three sizes. Every

that business community, and the jriven Iav n the widow of Fergcant
. ... "...word of a railroad official is as reliable

as that of any other
"Bill" Anthony, the hero of tne Mil e

ship Jlaine, when It was blown up i i

the harbor of Havana, Mia Adella

Manila Baluiet. a native of Cula, but
citizen. Now why not take advantage
of the fact that the railrosd official can
he depended upon to keep his word and wll0 WM .mploved in a Broadway dry-s- o

arrange that to depart from condi- - --y, ,,, wr;,te t0 Anthony, pnW'ig
tions established by law would be a jm for njt brnvcrv. They were n arr'cJ
violation of that word! If a law were ri. is. ui'n. Anthonr tomtnit- -

stove warranted. If not at your deal-

er's write to our nearest agency.

umf nd household use.

Made of brass throughout and beautifully nickeled.

Perfectly constructed; absolutely safe; unexcelled

in light-givi- power; an ornament to any room.

enacted that would require the officials M tLli.,t in Central Park on Novum-- ,

of railroad companies to take ujxrn 24 8(,9i shortly afterward Mrs.
Astoria Hardware Co., 113 12th St.themselves, when accepting offi.e, an Anthnn obtained a Miitlon ni a der!;

Every lamp warranted. It not at your
dealer's, write to our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

obligation, in a formal manner, under )n tll(! reni0 Office at Washlnston
oath, before a Federal judge, that while gnd )t wfl, t,ere Treasurer lfaiuer met
holding such office, they would do noth- -

j,r '
ing in violation of the statute jovern- -

ing interstate commerce, and If such
officials were required, whenever called WU1 Cure Consumption

upon, to testify under oath that since
accepting office they had not knowingly A. A. Heiren, Finch, Ark., wrKe:
violated such statutes I say, with nil "Foley's Honey and Tar is the bet
sincerity, that I beli'va the prob'-- m of

pr(,paratlon for coughs, cold and lung
rate n.nlntcmn.e wcaM solved, and T it',,,troubh. knovf tJlit cllrCll con.

Write for Our Booklet on

BANKING BY MAIL
oThere is tliui nrnfrt 'al!r at. 01'-- : n n t. a a1.h I m

Vou never,Lir.,.s in the first StnS.m,l .11 Lin.lreil fnr ..rtn Sumption

obusiness, would That there ol M7 on U!,in3 Foley's H.jncy

would not be a black licop in the flock, and Tar and not being aalisflcJ." T. 1'- -

is, perhaps, too much to say, but the Laurin, Owl-Dru- Store,
riilmad official Hint violated his oath , .

tod" and BREAD

The Bread that Mother Used to Make was

never as good as that you buy from us.

would he jut as much of a black sheep 7 Morning A.itoi ian, CO cents per
INTEREST ON- -

SAVINGS ACCOUNTSamongst hi colleagues s he would Iks

month, delivered 'by carrier.In the minds of the people.
Mr. faii-thorn'- idea of thus making

railroad .officials take an oath of obli-

gation to the government is something
new, There is no doubt tlint the

of such nn obligation, and theSpecial Attention paid to Shipping orders
liability to fur perjury
would hate a deterrent effect. In any
event, Hi", rail horn's views nrc bound

j The Todd

I Fountain Pens

to iittra t con-- i 'enMe attention, es-

pecially in the vest where he Is best
known. Ho was formerly chairman of
the two loading railway ionOregon Bakery

PHONE MAIN 1341. COR. 9TH & COMMERCIAL ST. of the west, and liter President of the
fit. louis & Noi'Lliern. At receiver for the
Chicapo Terminal Tiond, he comes in and

SAVINGS BANK
OF THE ''

ttle Guarantee Si Cru$t

Company
Pays 4 pef cent on Savings Accounts

Pays 4 per cent on Certificates of Deposit
Pays 3 per cent on Accounts Subject to Check

J. Thorburn Ross, V President
George H. Hill, . i Vice President
T. T. Burkhart, ....... Treasurer ,

- John E. Aitchison, . Secretary
Chas. H. Kopf, . Asst.Treasurer

240-24- 4 Washington St., Cor. Second

PortlandOres

contact with officliils of romls entering
Chicago.

Souvenirs...
I THE TRENTON

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
The Kind You Have Always Bought602 Commerrfal Strpf. I FRANK J- - DONNERBERG

; ; THE RELIABLE JEWELER
o 110 Eleventh St.

I Corner Commercial and 14th. '
Astoria, Oregon, i Boars the

Signature cf4


